2021 Green Up Day Poster, Writing, Video and Jingle Contest

Green Up Vermont celebrates taking pride in healthy, clean environments and encourages our youth to participate in this great civic engagement activity that means so much to our environment. Giving back to the planet and their communities builds a bond for doing good work for years to come. We look forward to working with you and your students.

The Poster Art and Writing contests are a huge part of our Green Up tradition.

- Open to all students K-12. Students may submit one entry to each contests.
- Entry form info must be attached to each submission.
- One art entry will be chosen and used for the posters and promotion of Green Up Day.
- All rights for use and production will belong to Green Up Vermont.
- Entries will not be returned.

Have Your Artwork Seen All Over Vermont

Guidelines for ART submissions
- Must include the words GREEN UP VERMONT
- Original free-hand work only
- Square orientation only (see templates)
- Must NOT include brand names or logos
- Relate to Vermont and litter clean-up

Winner will receive $150
Art Deadline: All entries must be received by February 1, 2021

Use Your Words to Express How You Feel About Green Up

Guidelines for POEM or ESSAY submissions
- Up to 200 words - Poem or Essay
- About Vermont's Green Up Day and why it so important to our planet to keep participating in Green Up Day
- Relate to Vermont and litter clean-up

Winner will receive $150
Writing Deadline: All entries must be received by March 1, 2021

Email Video or Jingle entries to Green Up Vermont by April 1, 2021

Take pride in your neighborhood!
Join us on Green Up Day, Saturday, May 1, 2021

Please attach this form to the back of each entry in the upper right corner or use the guide line template provided and fill out the form on the front.

School Name: ___________________________ Town: ___________________ County: ___________________
Student Name: ___________________________ Grade: ___________________
Parent/Guardian Name: _____________________ Phone: ___________________
Teacher's Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________ Email: ___________________

( Teachers, if school confidentiality prevents you from entering students info, please be sure to include your information so we can contact you.)

Mail entries to:
Green Up Vermont
PO Box 1191
Montpelier, VT
05601-1191

Artwork Deadline: Received by Green Up Vermont by February 1, 2021

Poem or Essay Deadline: Received by Green Up Vermont by March 1, 2021

Questions?
Call us at 802-229-4586 or email greenup@greenupvermont.org

501(c)(3) non-profit
greenupvermont.org
School: __________________  Town: ___________________  County: _______________

Student Name: _____________________________________ Grade: ________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________  Phone: ________________

Teacher's Name: _______________  Phone: _____________  Email: _________________

Deadline: Artwork must be received by Green Up Vermont by February 1, 2021

Print out at actual size to use as sizing template. Keep design within the box lines above.